
CONVICTS SHOT IN

BREAK FOR OPEN

ONE PRISONER DEAD, TVO ARE

WOUNDED IN ATTEMPT
FOR FREEDOM

IS THE ONE DEAD

State Board Makes Investigation and

Commendi Prompt Action

Guardi Frustrate Plan

to Escape

110ISK, Miilio. May 2.1. Ono primm-

er Is dead and two wounded as a result
of an attempted wholesale delivery at
the Idaho state penitentiary tills after-

noon. IT. G. lloreup, serving a life
sentence for murder, committed at

died two hours after the at-

tempt was made. C. A. Alters, a pris-

oner from Shoshone couonty, serving
an Indeterminate sentence for forgery.
will lose an arm. which was shattered
by a bullet from one of the puns of the
prion guards. Lyman Jones, serving
a sentence of from 10 to 40 years for
murder In Krenumt county, was slight-
ly wounded.

An Investigation made by the state
prison board, headed by Governor
llaines. Immediately after the affair.
disclosed that a general delivery 1ind
been planned. Only two Ruards wore
on duty when Ilereup started to climb
a bench, which he had placed against
the wall. Others quickly followed, In-

cluding the two wounded men.
After Rereup had gained the top of

the wall, the bench broke and half a
dozen prisoner dropped to the ground
below. Alters and Jones made the top
of the wall by means of a barrel, and
were quickly outside the walls. Shotos
from one of the guards on duty brought
others to the scene. Including Warden
John Snook, and a fusillade of shots
was directed at the fleeing men. Herei-

n? was the first to fall. Alters and
Jones made no efforts to run after
they had been w ounded, but started to
return to the prison.

The prison board, after making its
Investigation, statement. In Xow that Mellen Is Immune from munlty.
which the warden and guards were
commended for tneir action in so
quickly ending the mutiny.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for
Bad Cclds.

When you have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not only give relief,
but effect a prompt and permanent
cure, a remedy that Is pleasant to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
Injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy meets all these requirements. It
acts on nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, aid expectoration, opens the

and restores the system to a
healthy condition. This remedy has
a world wide sale and use, and can al-

ways be depended upon. Sold by all
dealers. (Adv.)
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GATHER FRUITS HERE

1915 EXPOSITION

S.U.KM. Ore.. .Mav 2:'. I

fruit x from t'lackanias and
Washington counties will be exhibited
nt the Panama Pacific Imposition In

I'ihiu-Imc- In lit reiiri'Hetil (he
entire Willamette alley. This was
decided at the meeting of the Wlllam
ette Valley association held
here today at which representatives
of each of the eight valley counties
were present.

Other counties will gather displays
as follows: Marlon county, hops,
dried vegetables and home canned
fruit: Polk county, and molialr,
and l.nne lumber. All of the
eight counties aid in the gather-
ing of griikHcs. O. K. r'rey
tag represented I'lackamas county.

ALIVN T. SWLE
DIES AT PORTLAND

CLACKAMAS. Ore.. May 27 Alvln

T. Schtnnte, a prosperous young farm-

er and dairyman, died at (he Good Sa-

maritan hosplial In Portland, Friday

afternoon May 22nd, after an Illness
of three months, at the age of 2S years.
3 mouths and 2D days.

Akin Tlxtodnro Schniale was born
In Oregon, on 2,

ISSt!. where h. resided his ' '" " "
,between employers

ents until was years ,,mp0Vees the principal theme
when the family to the speech of the president

remainder his association, Colonel Pope, as

life. He nttended the public school
Stone and afterwards high school at

t harles frnni w hich he criidn.
s. relicn, tornier prestuem ot me .ew ate(, wh h(mor8 , Jllmi m Slm.(
Y'ork, New Haven and Hartford rail- - Jthon lms ,,,, 8tei,(inv engaged in
road, whose sensational testimony be-- farming and dairying nnd In this line
fore the Interstate commerce commis-- ranked nmong the most successful In

""" Kndowed with Jovialsion during Its present investigation of... , .. . disiHisitlon and possessing many ster- -

anairs or .New tiaven causeu I1(t qnIu,Si hni, the fai.ui,y ,)f
a big stir, will take the stand again! making friends wherever went and
Tuesdav. Mav IS. Joseph W. Folk. ss a general favorite in his circle of

counsel the will

county,

resided

friends. His Industry integrity
unn fnr htm liit.lt.mf nuf.,,uii

question him. Further revelations In admiration nil who knew him. and
railroad high finance expected. his demise is deeulv felt In the com- -

issued a

grains

prosecution bv the government The funeral was held Sunday. May
through his appearance before the In-- 1 24th. Finley's Cndertaklng Int-
erstate it Is anticlnated will 'ors in Portland and Interment was
not Bhield anv one. Folk his 'n the family lot In the cemetery at
appearance over Attorney General Mc- - Namnscus, where his father was laid
Reynolds' head. to re8t n,no years before nnd where

a large concourse of friends gathered
to pay their last respects. The tlornl

Health a Factor in Success. tributes were many and beautiful. He
The largest factor contributing to a leaves besides a host of friends to

man's success is undoubtedly health, mourn his untimely death, his mother,
It has been observed that a man is his brother. Arthur Schmale. and

sick when his bowels are reg- - ters. Mrs. Olga Mosher. Misses Ruth,
ular is never well when they are Myrtle and Lois Schmale nnd Mrs.
constipated. For constipation you Pertha Hess, of Reynolds. Indiana, all
will nothing quite so good as of whom, excepting the latter, were
Chamberlain's Tablets. They to witness the last sad rites,
ly move the bowels but improve the The pallbearers were: Otti Westen-nppetit- e

and strengthen the digestion, j felder, Uoy Stafford, Melville livers.
They are sold all dealers. Joseph Pachman, Jr., Chris Svendsen

(Adv.) and Carl Maritz.
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Combination Offer No. 1

We will send you the Daily Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail
for one year for $3.00

Regular price Daily Enterprise alone by mail $3.00. Regular Price of Western Slock Journal by mail $1

Remember your are saving dollar by taking the combination. Wc giving as a premium,
absolutely free, with this offer, one fountain pen or a two or kitchen set. Kitchen set number
one consists of one butcher knife and one paring knife. Kitchen set number two consists two
paring knifes and one can opener. One of the above premiums absolutely free with jour
subscription. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Combination Offer No. 2
We will send you the Weekly Enterprise and the Western Stock by mail for one year for

one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents for the two papers. The regular price of the Weekly Enterprise is
one dollar and fifty cents a year and the regular price of the Western Stock is one dollar a vear.
REMEMBER YOU ARE SAVING ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS BY TAK-
ING THE COMBINATION, We also give the fountain pen and kitchen sets on this combination
as premiums. Both papers at half price. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Offer No. 3
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

We will send you the Weekly Enterprise by mail, regardless of combination number two, for seve-

nty-five cents for one year. Regular price, one dollar and fifty cents a year. The bargain rate is just
half the regular price, you 75c for the year. We also will give you your choice of the Fountain
Pen or Kitchen Sets as a premium. Send your subscription or give it to our representative as this
offer is for a limited time only. All three bargain offers applv to old subscribers the same as the
new subscribers. So renew your subscription at once. All renewals will be given credit to you from
expiration of your subscription you have now.

AH the above offers are payable in advance. To old and new subscribers alike.
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NKW YOHK. Mav 2 1. -- The nine- -

te.tilh annual convention of the Na-

tional Association of Manufactures will
be held in this city on May l'. and
Ono of the principal features of the
convention will lie a discussion of the
sublect of nneimiloMiii In which
will take part leaders of Industry rep
resenting establishments which fur
nlsh work for thousands of laborers

with par
Cooperation "..Vi

ho six of will he
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tit.

well as rurntslilng a topic tor a ses-

sion which will he devoted to talks
tending townrd tin
dustry.

betterment of In- -

The Risks He Run.
"Are you aware that you are Imper

Mug your Immortal soul, sir?" iidinou
Ishisl the theological seminary profi-- s

sor to the untruthful undergraduate
"And. what Is worse, sir. you reinici
yourself liable to a cash tine not ex
ceeiling ?2 and m( less than $1.2.1 ft
each offense." St. I.ouls

Little Tbl. In the Hall.
Utile Mblc In the hull.

(low I tlriM'l to look yuur way!
On your pollstid urfru small

lirst the iluna 1 c.innot pay.

Little tublo ntvir dm door
As 1 rn(-- front Iho street.

You are loinb.1 up once mora
With the I eiinnot meeL

Little table. I declare.
You It Is tluit pVusuru kill.

All tho mull tor nm you bear.
And I know it only bills.

--Oi'trolt Free Press.

His Natural Manner.
The CiilliT-V- ott say your son dis-

likes tho country ami wiiuts to ko to
the city. IHuft he swiii restive nl
home?

Mrs. TuuKtwtst Yen. lie's awful
restive, lie uln't done notliln' but rest
since he Knuluiited from college. New
York Globe.

A Social Prcfarencs.
Suld a youth. "TIiourIi the Joy may b

spurious
Thnt follows a p.n o fast nnd furious,

I'd much rullicr tango
Or do a fandango

Than simply stund round and look curi-
ous."

Washington Star.

Not Enough.
Kind Lmly (to iippllciinti I nm sure

you would learn to love my children.
Nurse What wnees do you pny?
Kind I.mly Fourteen dullnra a

month.
Nurse I nm nfrnld. mn'nin, I could

only be nfTeetlomite with them at that
price. Puck.

Officer, He's In Again!
"I'm not hmiKry." suld Myrtle. "Oh,

pshaw!"
"Oh, pat s'Mielhln!" persisted her pmaw.

S'i .she ate a hlff steak,
I'icklt's. purk. heans und cake.

Some trlpo und a pinto of cole pslaw.
Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Accounted For.
"You mean to tell me you can't pay

mo any nlimonr?" said the enraged
wife.

"No. I can't." was the man's reply.
"I'.nt when I married you I supposed

you bud a ., nf money."
"I Inn! tlicn."-Yonk- ers Statesman.

BANISH ROAD SIGNS.

Wooden Boards Replaced With Artis
tic Metal Indicators.

The day of the lopsided old wooden
siCT. with lis characters almost wash-
ed out by many seasons of wind and
weather, along with the day of no
signs ut nil, wherein one was left to
wander back and forth for an Indefi-

nite period until some nutlve came
along and gave directions. Is gone.

That is. those days at lenst nro past In
Merlon, I'a.

At a large cost the Merlon Civic as-

sociation Is setting up In the beautiful
Main Line district u number of artistic
metal signs that will be clearly read
at n distniue nnd will add besides to
the appearance of the spick nnd span
road.J of the suburbs.

There will be fifty-si- double and
twenty-fou- single ones. They will be
set up on posts, which have themselves
been carefully designed. Besides the
street signs the association Is prepar-
ing to erect a large number of similar
metal signs giving warning to

In addition, a design for n

quaint bronze utreet Ipmp has been
adopted.

Strength of Eggshell.
Most people are aware of the power

of eggshells to resist external pressure
on the ends, but not many would cred-

it the results of tests recently made,
which appear to he genuine. Eight or-

dinary ben's eggs were submitted to
pressure applied externally all over the
surface of the shell, nnd the breaking
pressure varied between 400 pounds
nnd (i"5 pounds per square Inch. With
the stresses applied Internally to
twelve eggs these guve way at pres-
sures varying between 32 pounds und
Go pounds per square inch. The pres-
sure required to crush the egg varied
between 40 pounds nnd 75 pounds.
The average thickness of the shelln
was 0 Inch -- London Globe.
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i Oodles, the
Avenger

He Wni Hnlf Wilted,
but lulthful

lty M. J. IMIILLIPS
I'epvtlstil h A MiiMKojr Cii.

fTTTTTTTf TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTe

"The Neiv York attorney, ho ihk-- s to
morrow." wild Fnslei le, (ho fat French
Iniidloiil of I'eie Chene.

Ills wife, ii llilu little womnn. with
a sharp voice and n heart of ipild.

Iilimed lulu suildeu linger.
"lie stayed too long, and hit goi too

soon!" she cried
fnslerle pipe from mouth ,,,.,. IH,,UI! n at them

turned iHinderollily. Mine. I.ism spoke lellevislly
"You iiieauw hat ipicstloncd It Is you!"
"I Hint our Therese- "- Oodles si a In

Frnleile gnzeil iiiicouiprcheudlugly lUM elils." II silent
ami she liiiiinllniicii roalliisl tile

at bis stupidity.
"Tcbkl Can't yon see? Hho likes

htm (mi uell "
Iter liuslmiid's mouth sagged open.

He held the pipe In bis pudgy hand.
Ills black hciirtl rliphs over Ills breasL
Ills eyebrows were ralsinl In amase-- '
iiieut and souiethlug of dismay. Hn
looked liken woudroiisly carved statue,
for he sat very still.

Hot one's mouth cannot stay os--

Indefinitely. Frederic's closoil tvlne--

Iniitly. He Into his plim and
drew forth his buckskin tobacco pouch. iloll

"I "Inn!" lie commented.
Mute. I.ecoeiir cetied her nultiited

ruckliiK-

"'Chut!' siuipped t"htit! And
our only child Is brenkliu; her benrt.
Look for yourself. They nre coinlnc."

Slit Inclined tier hend slilewnys. tier
hUhbiiud turned In bh stout chnlr, nil
together, like plcee of tnnchluery. and
looked up the nne street of tho tmi'k-woih-

MtihliMii town.
It was n pretty sight that Frederic

saw one that appealed to the quick
sentimental perceptions of his race

A mini nnd n clrl were minim; to
ward the hotel on the verundn of

which they saL The man wns of the
city, unit his neat, fashionable rluthlni!
was In stilklnu cnnlrnst to Hip .Mack
Iniuv tar I) of the few wolmcii who

iiy
THEN UK TOTTKIIKD AND KKI.l..

lounged In doorways. He was talking
eagerly to the girl, who kept pnee
with keen than
was alight with the visions of ono
Is both dreamer und doer.

The girl was a glorious creature,
whose roundness' was not plumpness
and Hlcnih'rness was not thin-

ness. Her luxurious brown hair was
uncovered. She walked In Indian moc-

casins with the springy case of a

frontiersman.
Her big, dark eyes turned on

Amldun with nattering atten-
tion. In their depths was an uncon-
scious nnd pitiful revelation her
heart.

paused a moment by tho rude

"Wo nro going down to tho falls,"
said thu lawyer. "I want to explain
to Miss Therese what our company
menus to do here. M. Leeoonr.

the country above Is a natural reser-
voir. A (lam will furnish power to
light every town within a hundred
miles of here uud run tho mills be-

sides."
He turned to Therese he

as one turns lo a friend compre-
hends, lint there was nothing In his
look or his milliner but Impersonal en-

thusiasm: no hint that be was con-

scious of her sex or of her loveliness.
"Your company Is rich. M. Amldon?"

quelled tlie landlord.
A smile en me lo the lawyer's boyish

lace
"They have barrels of It," he
Mini', f'coeur turned to her husband

wheii the young people had gone on
"Yon see, you see?" stu demanded

"She cannot get enough of looking at
him. And he-- his head is full of
and electric lights and mills. Tcbk
men:"

"My daughter," she eonlltiued.
of any mini In the laud. She

has graduated from Hie (iia.vllng high
school She can hake ami sweep
sew. She Is as merry s a roblu. She

Where He Could Found.
It Is said Hint once In Washington

nt the old Ihiltlmore and Ohio railroad
station a man was looking for Abra-
ham Lincoln. An attendant pointed
the then little Tad out to hltn, say-

ing Hint the lad ought to be able to
say where his father was.

Tad said: "No. sir, can't go and
find for you. He told me to
stay right here. Hut If you'll go out
there" pointing to the platform "and
see a man helping somebody that's
hlra." Louisville Times.

.. ' ... I 'I'.iliiiiiatllia lit
rail WSIS ir"lll ''' i" I -
four Immhh, nihI 11 IhciiI) mile

si,.. insle Iibi. I iiib ilc lt
she ill. I n.'l ImIo iII I I the I e'"eiir
I'ii lib le

hbe h.i Hie I'b Inrleil. small "hoes

Hi wui iiroiiiMl mail
1..MI. lnlll.,.4 I.' L'ilill fill Oilf! Hbll

liHM el ell lu eii lim e lime I" t'Ujf

Hhe Is us Iihmx 'HI I polled
'

luihe Why iim-- s lie H"l

Sin, hud siHikeii nipldl) In French
Her ImisIihimI n uuoeil n plH In older
In shake his lieinl slow l

"I will tell you why he ilwn I

she hiild. snllclilng In I:iiUI I" an

hut her on II ipiesliuu "He I'11" bud
no in bill In haiKulii mid plan and
buy Hie land

"If heioilld "lay here for l Weeks

more, with his inlinl freo of IhiIiii-- .

he iiMild not help lining her. H'll he
will go without seeing or speaking, and
II will kill her"

hhe ftlgliiil "If he would
lull full ii k hhe Is a splendid liUMe.''

They tutned uilllHy lit II suiilul Is'
hind in Hie iIouikiiv. but nl sight of

lis.k his his ,, f,.,, (om
and ur "Oh,

)" lie Ooilies!

iniiin Nappcr w one uf "lb
J .lining- - half nil hn

miiile n nf

j

'

"wlie "

who

weru

of

ns Unladed

replied

and

Be

liileruevt. Hilling hero
and there us Hie erniut fancy tsk him.
The ibsir of every settler from iho
slralls u hni.-liiii- buy was open in
lilui. .No one ill ucd of charging 111 m

for food and Induing
Hut he paid In hl own way never-

theless. He whs n uilglily hunter He
always enrrhil a ride, nnd bis aim was
of Hie dciidllcM lllrils mid sipilnels
Htid deer In nensoii he brought o hu

hollies of his fileiids
Now the wide, llilil. upturned moiilh

was doleful; Hie small bluu eyes weru

You heard. Miles?"
Mine. Lectieiir nnd nil of Peru Clicno

knew (hat lie loved TlicrvM'. the.
dog loves his mlMrvM. with dumb
love Unit asks iiolliluc bill Ilia privi-
lege to serve

The half wll nodili-d- .

"Yes." he murmured. "Horry-nor-r- y."

lie looked In the north after
Therese nnd Auildon.

"Where to. Oodles?"
Frederic had noted Hint he carried

rifle nnd pack
"Tiiliipieiiiii-south- ."
W ll limit another word or look ho

turned toward the blue bills. Soon he
disappeared In the scrub at the end of
the street.

When the village had Iwn shut off
by tug u hlers and huhe titslhn' long
which- - shortened, t'neonsclously ho
dime to ii stnndstill. lie stood for
several minutes In nil Indecision Hint
wns painful. Ills lips moved sound
lessly.

Kvldenlly It was a time of Intense
mental imitation, for the sweat burst
out on his forehead, nnd his hands
clinched until the knuckles shuwed
white through the brown skin, nnd tho
tendons In his wrists drew like cords.

At last a resolution wns .

Heading west, he begun to run swift-
ly, but with great caution.

He slipped through the brush like a
wild thing. Ills face took on a new
expression-que- er mid terrible.

As lie run be bore to the north In n
half circle. Presently he rnmo out on
il little knoll, threw himself lint In the
long grass and peered between the
trunks of a clump of Jack pines

Yes. there they stood on the bank of
the river, near Ihe rapids. The lawyer,
bis face alight, was siutlng at hu ex
plained the plans of bis eonipany to
Therese.

The girl was lisikltig up nt her com-
panion. Kven nt that distance the half
wit rend the pathiw of her
attitude.

With swift llercenesK he drew the
rllle to his shoulder, sighted carefully
and tired.

Auildon paused In the midst of his
sentence, blank nuinr.euient oil his fneu.
Then be tottered and fell.

Therese's scream echoed high above
the bur of the rapids. The half wit

him. and bis young face ran away, more like u wild thing

whose

young

They
steps.

Why,

who

duins

I

father

h

n

I

Therese and her lover, who was also
her husband, stood on tho porch of the
I.ccooiir bouse in the gloaming. Her
dark eyes were pools of brtxsllug hap-

piness.
Thu mini, mimicking n shy school-boy-

edged over nnd took her hand,

She laughed and leaned iigalnst him.

"It's good to be here," he said.
"Do you know what day It Is?"
Hu looked down at her, eyes round

with recollection
"Iiy Jove!' be cried. "Its lust a

year- -a year ago lodny."
She nodded. They wero silent a mo-

ment, nnd then he went on:
"If It hadn't been for that never

have discovered how much I cared. I

was going away without n word to you.
Think of that!

"Hut you hadn't finished binding mo
up before I wns crazy about you, nnd
the longer you nursed mo tho more 1

loved yqu."
His arm went round her.
Sho nestled against him and sighed

contentedly.
"The chap who did It wns a marks-man,- "

ho eonlltiued. "Thcro I was,
gesticulating like Mark Antony, and
along comes a hujlet and breaks my
nrtn-snlp-- llke that I wonder who It
was?

"I'd llko to know so I could thank
him. The fellow did mo a good turn."

She shuddered a llttlo.
"I was frlghtened-- nt first But It

did come out all right, didn't It?"

"It cerlalnlv did." returned Amldon.

"And now let's talk of something mora

serious. Kiss inc." ho snld severely.
A chuckle came from the doorway

behind, and they turned guiltily, Ilka

children.
"Oh." said Tbercse. relloved. "It'i

only Oodles!"

More Rush, Less Push.
The primal cause of American break-Jow- n

has been attributed by n famous

physician to those absurd feelings of

iiurry and care, to that brcatblessness

and tension, that anxiety of feature

nnd solicitude of results, revealing the

lack of Inner hannony and ease, with-

out which good work cannot be accom-

plished. The inn ii who gives us the
Impression of the old Scriptural motto,
"In quietness and confidence shall be
your strength," Is none too common In

theso duys. --Christian Herald.

IIRTA RECEIVES

SI WAF KMA1BLH

CARGO OF AMMUNITION
Ah 'OARDEO WIN! LAfh.

AT PUERTO MEXICO

VESSEL IS TAKEN BY

Collsclor of Port Thr,,n, , p

cine tspuin undtr M.,ictn
Laws Which Have n,n

Vlulaltd Qutition

vf.iu riirz. May j,,.,,,
teiuiier Hnvaria has hem ,d l

on lor an luil without ii,i,.... "
IlilgadUr General Funsloi, .
The Hauirla ns eiilly Mii.r, , ,

'

in it ( V nf niniiiiiiillliMi .... . "
soil 'lu

It Is estimated I lut the u,,. . .

ashore t.Min.iloii rounds of nine '
The nirgo was destined f,,r Vn rl.,- -

put wns ilelliered In I'uerln nW)J
i in, rn-i- i r iieii nere roiinUy flif
apliiln could not produce . n,,,

declaring In Ihe cnpliiln of th,
Hint II had been taken Bay Um klB
uy mo American uuthorltles. 4(,r
he admitted liimlliig lip, curttn, ,;

Included :iiMil) hules or harlnd lrt
(,'eliernl Flllisloii i Ihil

th" iiiniiiiinltloii und wire re.o h,. cur
dobs yesterday by tnv of Tltrrt
I Uoni It

The cnptaln of Ihe llnverlii Is llaM,
lo a fli tutor Hie Meticnii It,
which are being Udlllllil.'li rc.l l,y th,
colierlor of Hie port, t'liptiiiu I ( rmu
(). Xltckiioy. The shipment of srim.
consigned for Vcrti t ru. hut lumW
at I'ucrtrt Mexico, forms n violation of
Hie Inks, nnd the ubseuce of a mini
fesl n second violation.

The Haverls Is held here only t

cause clearance lit lie refused tint II

Ihe Issuo of flues Is ndlnnted. Tin
customs officials assert Hint so fur u
they know Hie arms shipment mi the
YplrniiKit of the same line, which

Hie seizure of Vera Cnu ttjr

Hie American lories, was still a I" 'aril
when Hint vessel ef here for Puerto
Melco two days ngo. Tlu-- asuuiir
here Hull thero Is no ponnlhllltv thai
Ihe :';,() machine guns, I .'i.ikiii.ohO

rounds of um in mi Ii in ami ollnr wur
material aboard Hie Yplrani; would
he landed, nH Ihe liner is under char
ter of the (ieriuan government nt the
present time nnd win nrderisl lo
I'ueito Meii 0 ,y ihe liertiian minister
to pick op (ieriniiu rt fimeis.

Clllt'AfiO. May 25. Tho isiaMM-m- i

nt of n minimum wage of Um t
year for all ministers was sugKestnl In

the geiieial assembly of the I 'rnfrfi-- r

Inn ehiirrh hero today by Vr. Juhn

Stone, chairman of Hie couunllin on

bills nml overtures. Dr. Stonc'i
reported Hint 1 rrcshttrrUn

ministers and their ileHnilenta n

supported from contribution fr'tn

churches and Ihe Interest from 1

endowment fund.
"This fund." said lr. Stone, "Ii In

adequate. It should be tlll.miO.OOO.

The nssembly Instructed n special

committee today lo report next year on

the feasibility of a plan recommt'lsH
by Ihe federated council of churches

of Christ, representing most dennmlin-Hons- ,

providing for the cHtuhlnOimftil

of one Protestant church In towm un

der f'00 population, where all I'rotnl-hiiI-

might worship. It was sui;i't-e-

ns tho first step In a movement to

bring nil I'roteHtunts togeber.

PROHI LEADS CIP.

SAI.ICM, Ore., May 25. Official ele-

ction returns from ii counties received
by tho secrelary of statu Indicate I hat

It. I.ee Paget of Oak drove, bus heen

noinlnated by the Democrats for Btnte

treasurer. In theso eountloh Mr. in
got received ills votes, while Stole

Trcnurer T. II. Kay, Republican ('

dldllto for reelection, received 20.1.

SUES FOR NOTE
llona Klnualrd filed a suit ngnliut

John Htnhhs nnd W. O. Viiuirhull Wed

nesday to collect on a note for $125

said to have been sighed August I3.

Hill, and duo Kebninry Kl. 1912. W"
plaintiff nsks for attorney's fees, I-

nterest, and tho nmotint of the note.

A DOCTOR IN AN

EMERGENCY

Our Ever Ready Medicine Cabinet
... . , -- ..11. . ..rftVMU

Will linoril imumoililH reiioi, V"-
u,,,.m,u IlineHS and reduce your doc.""

"" .r
''"J,?:. uin.t eonlnlns oarefullyt'i

,cted and propounded general niif.

IPpose remedies,
pure food law, such ns:

Ointments, for all aches, pftln.

sprains, etc. ,

Corn spots lor corns, minions,
Ions, etc. , ,

Laxative Tablets for neniiani"'
bowel troubles, etc.

Pile Ointments for all kinds of P"'"'
etc. ,, .

Bronchial Tablets for all throat nu

lling afflictions. ,,,
Laxative Herb Teat for liver, '

ne.vs, bowels, ele. ' .

r.nM TahlMa for Tjicr 1)1)0. COl"

coughs, etc.
Digestive Tablets for lndifi""

dyspepsia, etc
Healing Ointments for cuts,

bruises, etc.
Catarrh Balm for catarrh, etc.
All safe to iiho will full direction"

and Instruction ns to symptoms v

treatment of same. .
I'hls cabinet Is a work or '1 "

t
an ornament suitanio no haS
household. When n preparation
, i ,.i ih pun He
uecomo uximimvcu ma p

plicated. . , s
The regular price of this ner.

$3.00 hut we-- are placing on tn

ket for a short time only as a i

ductory offer a number of lneJ"bel0(

nets for $1.00 each. Send now

offer Is withdrawn.
THE HAMILTON DRUQ C-

Hamilton, Ohio. (Adv.)


